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Abstract 
This study aims to reveal the effect of throwing motion learning practice in physical education classes (PE classes) on 
improvement of long throw ability and other body motions.  
     In recent years a decline in the motor abilities of children has been a social problem. Children’s throwing ability has 
conspicuously fallen and it is hoped that the ability could be improved. One of the elements that define the throwing ability is 
throwing motion, which has similar features in many aspects with other motions, such as tennis serve or badminton clear. 
Therefore, acquiring throwing motion has significant meaning in terms of enjoying sports throughout a lifetime. 
     The first survey was carried out on 20 students at university. It revealed significant improvement on throwing, kicking 
and swinging with non-dominant arms or foot in the subordinate group after the throwing exercises in PE classes. The 
second survey was carried out on 53 students at elementary school. It revealed significant improvement on throwing and 
swinging with non-dominant arms in both boys and girls. The results also showed significant improvement on throwing with 
dominant arms in girls. The improvements were seen in all subjects at the time they threw with non-dominant arms, when 
their performance were poorer than with dominant arms and in the subordinate group or girls, whose performance is lower 
than the others. It means that these results could infer the relevancy to trainability.  
     This study indicates the possibility that the PE classes, which aims to improve motions could enhance students’ long 
throw ability and other body motions. 







（50ｍ走）で 9.05 秒であったのが 2009
年には 9.37 秒に、投（ソフトボール投げ）










































T 大学体育学部に在籍する 20 名を投
運動授業実施群（以下 T 群）10 名と、対














































埼玉県 T 市立 M 小学校 5 年次に在籍
















有意水準は 5％とした。  
4)体育授業について  



























バウンドボール投げ  壁に立てかけたロイター板に向かってボールを投げる方法。  















1．調査 1 の結果  
1)ハンドボール投げについて  















 表 2 に示すように、他の身体動作について、
投運動を学習したことによる有意な変化はな
かった。しかし、ハンドボール投げの記録に  







表 2 投運動授業前後の記録および動作評価得点の平均点 
  T群(n=10) C群(n=10) 
  授業前 授業後 有意差 授業前 授業後 有意差 
ハンドボール投げ(m) 
利き手 26.20 27.30 N.S 26.40 26.30 N.S 
非利き手 16.00 17.80 * 15.70 15.40 N.S 
立幅跳び(cm) ― 226.50 228.00 N.S 234.80 236.70 N.S 
50ｍ走(秒) ― 7.62 7.68 N.S 7.53 7.41 N.S 
蹴り(m/sec) 
利き脚 15.67 15.65 N.S 15.27 15.11 N.S 
非利き脚 14.25 14.24 N.S 13.79 13.77 N.S 
振り(m/sec) 
利き手 18.80 18.90 N.S 18.48 18.44 N.S 
非利き手 17.88 18.02 N.S 17.65 17.63 N.S 
投力下位群蹴り(m/sec) 非利き脚 12.38 12.50 * 12.45 12.49 N.S 
投力下位群振り(m/sec) 非利き手 17.13 17.35 * 17.02 16.98 N.S 
       *P<0.05
 






































8表 3 投運動授業前後の記録および動作評価得点の平均点 
  男子(n=19) 女子(n=29) 
  授業前 授業後 有意差 授業前 授業後 有意差 
ソフトボール投げ(m) 
利き手 31.00 31.30 N.S 15.50 17.10 * 
非利き手 12.40 13.80 * 8.70 10.80 * 
動作得点(点) 
利き手 29.30 31.00 *** 21.00 25.40 *** 
非利き手 21.50 24.70 *** 19.00 23.40 *** 
蹴り(m/sec) 
利き脚 13.67 13.77 N.S 8.95 9.36 N.S 
非利き脚 12.77 13.20 N.S 8.43 8.68 N.S 
振り(m/sec) 
利き手 18.53 18.90 * 15.81 16.54 * 
非利き手 17.28 17.79 * 15.25 15.92 * 
        *** P<0.001  *P<0.05 




























 小学生の投能力向上のために大学生 20 名
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